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THE TOILER MAIN 1844W* 91*»*
HUM 8r U ISToronto Technical School

:st PRINTING of all Kinds
DONE IN &£•

First-Class Style
ill
e.

Day Classes Open Sept 15th at 9 a.m. 
gveningClasses open Oct. 5th at 7.45 p.m.

I

Official Organ of the Toronto District Labor Council. Published Weekly in the Interests
of the Working Masses.

f Send for Prospectus to
«:Teller Publishing ComyaagTHKA. a MORWOOD,

Secretary. .
97* Adelaide West. " t
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DOCA* Brockville t ameuter» and Joiners—
I Wm. A. FiUsimmot».
I Brorkville V.srriage and X. agon Work 
| era—Wm. Welch.

Brockville Longshoremen, Marine and 
! T. Workers—R. IVimi*. W. Kelly, 
j Brockxille Painters and l>ecirators—
' Harry Sheridan.
1 Brockville Typographical L‘nion—L. K. \ 

Murphy.
Vollingwood Lvngshnreiren Wm. Dig

WHATTRADES CONGRESS 
AT BROCKVILLE

5

:
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Si.ooBEST
e GRANULATED SUGAR25 lbsts T« CHURCH STREIT, TORONTO.

1m Business as a Savings Bank and Loan Co., Since 1854
BOON TO BECOME

pound of our 30c or 40c Tea or Coffeeby- With every $ Order which includes oneConvention Largely Attended. —Committees. 
Appointed.—President’s Address.— Im- " 
portant matters to be Considered.

Galt Labor Union—V. R. Head.
Guelph Amalgamated' XVomlworkers— 

Roliend. Joseph Dan-len >.
Peterboro Federal Ijibor Union*—John 

i Mi*(‘a#n.

40c Vinegar, best XXX, White or Cider 25c
12o Catsup fr 9c or 3 for 26o

“THE HOME BANK OF CANADA.”
$3,000,000.00.

Interest Allowed on Deposits from Twenty Cents 
Upwards.

u
Assets, S

Ottawa Typographical Union—A. E.
j. R. Dion. T. H. Clegry.

Tlaui'lton Typographical Union—Hen

Mr. A. W. ru’tre. M P.. of Winmpeg. Hsmilton < xrprrtrr* ami J-'irrn PdflChOBl PIUIUS Sltti POHPS

.1". introduce., as one v ho had done c« n John A Flelt- _ r
opportunity »t ttspla- -tig their <fltaliSri* ■ „der»Me for Ishor in the llonw of Com Hamilton Jonremnrn Harbors—Chsi Wo srr receiving large aupplira of theee good* every dey apd selling »t very

j : ...........•—*•****"*"*»•
altcrie ■ !i. after dicing i hoc I by tho.-e t j.erthrmcd, and no amount of personal Williams
fron. the erst. ottmitv . r hickerng sh .dd bo allotted to Haimiton W.mon Stiv-hora-Mi-a

comfortably filled, and , interfere with tiie delegate» in perform- \li»v L. t aftim.
I'TOI I'ir.l for all. ing tliat July. ... Hamilton nHot an.l So00 Worker*—E.

"Sarsaparilla Bill.” awl "for Water. Mr. Mark !.. Vrawfonl was mtrodn-e 1 w ^ odrll 
’ Jioinio” nut excepted, jTho upon oyo.i a* a former organizor ami pax* proaidont. Hamilton A. A. of Si root Rniiiroy

wonder with which the <-ir «a. watched f-f the international *yp«'graphical t n- ^ Workers D N Miller
nt every flag station lid not deter the inn. He said that thirty three years he j Montreal piumebr*. Gas and Steam “ Life Chips ....

a DEDPsrT MOMS MCMEDY ,bovs fr"m lc :inR 1hoir mel. lions voi. es had varndd a card, and spoke for inter R,torJl M„xxarili x. Verv.de. V" " X'm .. „ ' v fe W1
A PERPICT HOME HtmtuT. louse. This harmless bit .>f amusement uwtional trades unionism. ' Montu.il United Garment Woiker> , H* „ rore© or Malta \ ita 1 -<i

JK# M <1 IfFsPP Indorsed by the best English Journals, Supplied | served to piss the time upon the trip. Mr. Klett. pr< m leht, briefly replied to' ptrrngr)j Ruse. 10c l orn Starch for , e or 4 lor 2.5
IsluUlU, 4* |W1«1 Jf UiBritishSoWletElaSouth Africa. ....Jl^ahu..uaa nrinliietp-f u£ M'dmvl n£5 'he mldp^es ->f welcome ami formally Montreal « igamiakere—W Menard. 10 Fowder

■ rn.. rho „ ............... .................. .. ........... .|....|.l,-..l ll... ,..nvonfV,» ..r,nfnTtTnmrw.-• AII,B, \- Ttmi.ud. ■—----------,
•akin itiKHATA. Ènrm*. l*lmpiev Buff loiaie. " is rer.'end upon tie march from the with the fall..wing delegates present. Montre*! Boer and Shoe Worl era— * " * IM'<,aWksttllrtJh&r ere,w !.. ti,.. bam,inR «... , Hr.H.k,mo UW tSlr.a xn.'t.o z i>„«4n,e. ! -v „ ••.••••«“ '><».« ” »

Sold by Druggists. 26c. Try It once. pleasant little city ou the brinks of the ue<>. Barclay, Byron Raymond, Hugh J. Mat hie w. 1 offee in eans 1 At* lb. or 2 for
- - ------ ’ ------------- n«mw. The .mly .lisi,irl.ing rlr- • MnOw. . M Vntrenl Typographl.nl V»:..n—Jan.

ment of the trip was “ igrtoirtimously ’ Bor lib Twin t ity T. an«l L. < onneil j Mark
put Oil ice upon arrival, an.l left io Harry Peter* and O. !' Bran.lt, ' ’ M.mirell Steam Eltgineert—A. W.
‘ ' hock all night to cool his ardor. Galt T. and I- Council—Wm*. Bejmst. Walshe
Wild Bill’s renfler ing of ‘ * Gotl Save the Guelph T. and L. Council A. A. An Ottawa Tailor» Edgar Env ev.
King” was not ftppre.-iaterl to the ex drraon , ' Ottawa Musicians* Protective'
tent it deserved, in that he was allowed Hamilton T. and L. Council—Wm. n t tjon__j0hn Delà ne v.
to finish the journey «iUto.it «.vijeat. rr. .1*». IVIoney, S. Lun.l-r». St. J..hc FVeio'ht Hon.ller,—P. C.

The boys from the (jueen « ity dis- Halifax F. and L. < ouncil 1 hilip ^^arkev
per-e.l to their .li.Tere.it » bo,les and King. V. «'Smith. Smith'* KalU Ubor Union—W.
spent the even nig pleasantly wandering London 1. and L. c ouncil—j. t. ^
about the city. Marks. < has. Meneheu. Wm. Burleigh. ^ j

The convention was called to oriler nt Midland T. an<i Io. Council Wm. k. i 
10 o'clock on Tuesday morning in the Dudley. XXm. Clegg.

! City Hall, and President h'lett introduced Montreal T. and L. Council—P.
| the president of the Trades Council, who Boudreau, T. Fisher, E. Bertram»*^ 

read a short address of welcome, and was Ottawa T. and L. Council (allied) J 
followed by Mayor Harrison’s welcome H. H. Bairns, P. M. Draper, J, Hurtu- 

l on behalf of the Council ami corporation boise.
j of the city of Brockville. '-----------
! The Mayor bad only one complaint to Lambert.
, make, and that, was one of the harpoons Stratford T. and L. Council Joseph 
of the Manufacturers * Association. Mr. IleintzmaiL 
John Coleman, the fraternal delegate

SLAUGHTER PRICES FOR37-
Withdrawable by Cheques. 

Batvbday 9 0.01. to i p.m. 

IAMES MASON,
Managing Director.

The ACN.sion of the Trades Congress at 
Brorkville gave the Toronto del-gut es theOFFICE HOURS:—# wm. to 4 p.m.

OREM 7 T« 9 eveev
SATURDAY Ni ONT. i

25 lb. Bag of 60c Flour for 49c
The ear was 

refreshments werePATENTS KFLPION
Trail. Marks a ad Designs Procured le all MW. 4—41 A—4 A M. L *

Countries
Srerial Attention Given to Patent Litigation.

* Pamphlet Sent Free on Appllra

j 12c Pickles.................................... ®<* or 3 for 25
71 ! 15c Pickles, mixed or Mustard......... .. 10

115c Imported Satlce................9c orSfor 28
John BnJ I Worcester Sauce 9c or 3 lor 26

HI Domestic Worcester Seiye........................ 5
N tin» gooii Sardines in oil.... .............. 25
13c Imported French Sardines.........for 10
lOe Jam in glass.......................................for 9
t(>e 6 lb Pails new Jam ........................for 29

for 25 115r Tinwrrf Mtnrw Mssfr 1 ' #
12^c Bars Laundry Soan for 9c or 3 for 25
6c “ Soap................ tor 3e or 10 for 26
6 Cakes Caatiie Soap..................... -...for 10
6 " Toilet Soap...................... for 10

40e Coffee •• 30 15e Boxes Toilet Soap for.9c or 3 for 26
46e Colle». “ “ 36 3 five-eent packages Blue........ .faa lO
f*V Tea, Inai-k, green or mixed............. 40 He Tapioca................ for 4Jc or 7 lbs. for 25
40c Tea 23 6 lbs. good Rice.....................-................ for 26
23c Black Ceylon Ten.............................. 10 10 lbs. Rolled Oats.................................. for 23
4«k* Mustard or («loger............................ for 26 10 lbs. Rolled XV heat..............................for 26
40r Cinnamon or Cloves..........................for 26 9 lbs. W healine

10c Canned Corn.....................
i"1' Pa« ka£o nf (Jm 

i

<a

Flaked XVhcat

H ...
i .
1

for 7c or 4 for 25 
for He or 2 for 151 OS'Bay Street. Toronto.

Hotel Majestic 25e Coffee . ..pure and ground fresh 19 
33c c ffre. “ *• 25

£24 Q^een West (Cor. Hackney)
J. J. CLARKÇ, Proprietor ii

Btrfctlv Union
for 26
for lO»##*««««*«**«»««»»*******5

ï Solder Babbit 1
S Lead Pipe, Etc.

, 411c Blerk Ok White l’ipper ..............hr 25 S lh*. Barley
SOr Pickling Spier....................................for IS 3 lbs. Split Pew or Oieee P«M....I«r M

rono.^ter1
Pink Salmon 9c or 3 for 23 15o Fancy Biscuits................................ lOo to 18*
Best Red Salmon................... 13c or 2 for 25

mICA Toronto Piano Makers—Wm. Ward. 
Toronto Boot and Shoe Workers—Al-

A.|*

5to

iy the tut

fred Gloekling.
Trentnn XVoodworkers—L. Koemjk. 
Toronto Tobacco XV’orkers—Robert 

Rodwell.
Tor«*nto Cigarmakera—Wm. \r. Tod*l, 

D. XV. Kennedy. R. Haherstovk.
Toronto Typographical Union—James 

Simps/m. G. W. I Tower. James XV’ilson. i 
Toronto Railway Employees—J. H. 

Pickles, Jas. McDonald, M Kinclnir. XV. 
T. Thomson. *

Toronto Bookbinders—Roliert 
ling, C. R. Hurst.

Toronto Association of Machinists— 
X. W. Holmes. R. Bryson.

Toronto Iron Moulders—John H. Bar |

S Thompson fumnonii MO • *32 Queen St Well 
company, «gsveuieSt PhoneNerthl»!* 

MA College St Phone N. 12*2 
» 347 Veeie Street near Oeeld

.45 The CANADA METAL CO. g
%„ Toronto
* Make the heat Newspaper Metal on earth, g

»****»**»*?*#*? *?*#*»**

*

LimitedSarnia T. and L ( ouncil—Geo. A.
.tf

PHONE MAIN *71».k Co. ku4 *
Smith’s Fails T. and L. Council-—Joe-

HRINCESS To-Night,use ..r theatre i A.i week, Connell $J from the A. F. of L., spoke a few words Hopkin**. Thos. Elward.
I of fraternal greeting. Toronto T. and L. ('ouncil (allied')-
‘ Mr. J. B. Mack, vice-president-, follow- J. 11. H-.i 1'Uesfrin, J. H. Kennedy, VS m 

ed with a short acblross. Henderson.
Mr. John F. Tobin, presi lent of the Winnipeg T. an«l L. Council—À. O 

Boot and Sho»- Workers’ International | Cowley, Harry .Albert.
Union, was called upon by President Woodstock T. and L. Council—A. E 
Flett. After expressing his pleasure nt Starr. Wm. Watson.
..gain having the privilege of appearing St. John T. and L. Council—Charle 
before the ( '*ngrf'ss, which had become Morristoll, (». G. Inangleim. A". H. 8te\ 
an annual affair with hint he hoped U i 
would continue to be. Mr. Tobin ■
-was of the opinion that the Canadian , Northcott. 
trades unionists were quite capable of 

• deciding for themselves what form of i Smith, 
organization was hipst suited to their ; Berlin Federal lAhor Union—Henr)
needs without the advice of the manu Schultz. . V1 .. >

,1, fn.-U.ror*. Ile a;lviw,l thaï vkon «f «wl | Bf-rlin Boot nmt Shoo WoAei—Her „,.h h,„ „MUS| ohiof pni„t, M.,. Mood., Ml UIOIII
fishing we should » n t our hook ns the man Obérer. follow- - - ------------------
manufacturer was evidenk iV ing. They . Brockville Bricklayers and* Plasterer» FW,„,,v,.e• w.»,...—.,,..... 1 . . , ...
woro very crafty ij. iho solootion of à —Wm. Cnl.lwcll. KMMriVEM and MAHUPACTimu. An oA.ion.t work among both •«i.lgw».*n3

1 Seven ThousaTnd ChUrlre.i Unable to At- bnit when nuoh beit »iu purely Uanadinn ! BrnrlmUe Berhern' Union—«’m • sociationu. j employeen in neceanw j it « ^ *
lend School—Murderers nud High- Imdo* union.. I Vonng. The yen, h.. I eon one of I

' I.o, Angela?"'™. s7pTi4.-(S1,Ccinl —--------------- *------------------- ------------------ ------- ------------------------ ----------------------------------------induMri” ! “** *boU* Jl*

Correspondence.,-"A deplorable state of ## ou pie. I with a bountiful harvest hn»|
affairs, exists in Los Angeles. lo-da\. ^ — _ § caused a greater demand for labor, and

M - th«* t-vll term of the public free seboo s # |V| A ff3 ■ M I1 M A fl O t* with it greater increase in the cost of I would direct, your attention to the
commenced, and the statement is made i e |We 6C*s8 ■ 1 ■ 2 bving, vet wages have not kept pace pro ae4-e**ity of establishing a legal defence StylOS the
by the daily papers of the eily that «1 * ------------------------------------------------------ -- ------------------------------------- ------ J portinnately with the enhanced cost of fuml to protect our lutcre.sts wherever m-
(HH) children will bo unable to atten % y-ss y~> ■ hi IIIHABI fiUADfi^ living or the general prospentr of the ceseary Indications are to the effect
school, owing to the action of tlu* city n llw UHIUre waaVa 9 J country. Many trade movements have that our movement will be confronted
officials in beginning repsirs of several . g J taken'place this year for letter candi with intricate question* of law in the,

m «, 1.I...1 ImiFc* just ns vacation w»a drav. :g “ T lip Jewel KaiUIPS, StovCs. Heater*. an«l “ Jewel « ii«D*. »od for ■ shan il the geeeril pro* fntar* mwb n..,r« nn tb»i. In the [,a*1,

Blue and Black Woollens t of th. _ ,ov„al | Gas Ranges hv Burrrow. Stewart & -Milne, are Fnel-81 TnZJTZLX. £1 ThU OHr aito .„
bloodeil murders have been committed in J Savers, aild Perfect leakers. <* «onahle attitude of .•mployora * nss.x-ia who would make a ipecialty of this kind mis is our nun

C HIT rnAT and VEST or Li^e Angeles and innumerable hold-ups ^ ; tiotw and their members. Owing t„ the of work, in necessary. i the hmmett hhoe,
OUI I, l/UHl allU haw occurred, and in every tnstynv but *--------------------------------------------------------- FOR SALE AT----------------------------------------------------------J .ictixe hostility on the part .,f the Em- of* ruiKNim in THr. lioimr. op commons. ftnfj we thiuk we

TROUSlRo jr.iethe crirninakbave escaped undeteete,. g * plovers * ami Manufacturers ’ Associa Th.a S4*M<m of Parliament has been haye renctiw| that
V 1 a i^Ai „ i A great ' Uterv i- cow being nm-.e by * Tlag «I0W0I StOVB SlOPG «IWj tions seeking, by legislative means, to a lengthy .me. Vet little legislation h»
X on had better call in and see R„ the daily papers with the exception « ■ 1,0 WffUI W9.WVÜ WkUl «5 Eart. * hamper ami disrupt dur movement, an been unacted of a substantial character

n fl nnimi AQ Si ril of the Times agnmet the inefficient y of «««««gffggggMMklIMMiltikkkMMkk» unusual amount of w,#rk has been placed in the intcres» of labor. Then.......*»ity of
Lie Ue DUUVILe/W W VU. both the school board and the police dc ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ v ^ a .,p„o rour Exetutlre < ommittee. in meet having more labor representatives in the a|| g(KHlH.

jr „ ce VA/oct partmeiit, but, as many of the city "t mg this opposition, an l a greater demand House nf < "uimou* v-a* never more main
340 ljueen M. VVCNL. f|rials are putting in their time trying U/Idaiw WA99 OMA kiatfinn O fîlriait i-w l-ecr. made upon their time than 111 fest ihan during the pres-nt -ess|„n.

Cuetom Label Tailor. t0 preak up the union*, the Dme* is IT lit# Il I JfOU (Il C If UVI 11 11 H sll||<ll Uny previous year it, the historv of the Our friends, Messrs. A. XX. Puttee sad
ing everything it can to explain away the «* ongress. A detailed account of the K. Smith, have rendered splendid eer
disgraceful condition of affairs that ex- | AAlff THE* ♦hlO I Q 11 pi I ork i^rformed will he found in the vice, both to outr country ami the cause of
ists. wWTT lui Ulio ■-ÆmeeDe - |»ort of your Exocut ne. lni-.r. and demonstrate wh.it is possible

Los Angeles certainly furnishee an , , ,, ,_____ An effort on the. part of the above »f accomplishment had we a group of
object lesson to business men in other cinTlFIES F ' ^ *1 tfNDER BEST i.ontione.l associations was made to pre such :ucn in the House. Nor would it be
cities who would like to see the unions ><niMwi *** ft . iidice the public against our unions and right to paas uvx*r without special men
destroyed. The anti-union ring m Lo* BEST Mb?x'8y"c*--~ fc SANITARY , are the way for the introduction >f ti«*n the good work performed by our
Angeles controls the city hall and tlv dL iionil it -* M rAlifilTIflMT législation, such as ha» ixven intrtotue^l friend. E. F. Clautkc. M I*., of r.-ronto.

' police department. XVhat m the n-sultf WfKBMANSnll )g^c3:=w^rrararwaraCTacâd3Saa«^^ VUHU11IUR» lh„ te_ bv Senators Lougheed ahd in b<hnlf of labor. While it is true that 
H;, much time is devoted to fighting the Brique, and passed by that body. II d wo have a number of friends on both
unions that the politicians have in« reis ^ —^ ^ these measure» become law. they would sides of the House who have stood man
ed tt*e taji rate, tliousawds at children ______ __ _______________ . _ ^ ^ not have accomplisi;ed the object aimed fully for the rights of the working peo

school, and murderer- and* ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ ( but would have widened the jbreaeh pte. im cnnrineed that mtieh more ____
But ‘he _ TinXTTTlUrT^TITk That tha Out-tv a V pft„n^rti between employer and employee, an- en would I- accomplished if we wore to (^0me and S6© theiTK ftt 

R IClVl lRlVr Kici? i tne UUrney Foundry >.,„,|,„.l ,tr.f- *n,l I,in,-rn**., „l».» th* rl.mplf -t hv nur /nil,,.
XllJLlXYA JUXTX JL^JLJXV Co. of Toronto i Htui n and good will should exist. trade unionists in the British Isles.

L. The action on the part of these uniops electing labor representatives to Parlia-
iient irrespective uf tho old political

!f.T. !

Glock- im:
Matinee Saturday Only

Frank Daniels Coâl
! and p»troni»«» UNION CÔMPAN1 

Qpp|Q£ BOY ! The Uniou l»bel displayed on all our

“DO FEODtE " We »r* the only Company th«t
I »X ££ï2” will book your order and gu«r...t*«

delivery throughout the winter.

Call now while we are selling at 
lowest prices.

Head Office - - - Queen * Spadlna
Branches nil over the City.

Connell Anthracite Mtnlntf Co., Ltd.

.y
intihb

Winnipeg Typographical Union—<1. 
ingle. A. XV. Puttee.
St. John Longshoremen—Peter C.

8t. John Labor Union—Peter C.

Toronto livrai I. V. 8. E.—ft. F. Hen

DR. EASTON’S Windsor T. and L. Council—J a mv

■Vi Dlood and
y Nerve Builder

Berlin Woodworkers ' Union—Charh as
Oneteiie Laafh aet te Muaie

liSL
Strengthen» and Tones u p the Nervous System

A DEPLORABLE CONDITION.25 and SO Cents

ÜPrepared bt

J. R. LEE
Corner Queen and Seaton LEU 4L WKNCE rrSI>ten’s and and <07 King BL East

Newest 
Quality the Best 

The Price Right

1

Very Choice Goods ing or the general prosperity of the i-cftsary
Many trade movements have that our movement 

taken place this year for I tetter cendit West IIN--------

ICS Ju»t what you want for c.

I i

9 high standard. 
Union Label on

■

WEST

TIIE...1 i

Emmett Shoe
All Styles

J 5tip- 3.50 -18 One QualityOne Price

; The Best 4cannot go to
highwaymen* go unpunished.

"must be broken up, say Oti« and -,6RE J

It. Cas J

i his followers.
Union men and -women everywhere can 

; help their fellow-unionist* in Hom.iern 
! < alifornia by writing on»- letter to pach 

r,f the following mlvertisera in the ii" 
torious Los Angeles Times:

Paint, 811 Carrara Bâildtng,

> THE EMMETTThe Bell Telephone 
Co. of Canada

Makers of SHOE STORE
119 Yonne St.

of employers in attempting to destroy 
I he unions of the working peopl* i* to parties.
he regretted. Trade imions have mme to The methods Mlowe-I for yeirs by our 
stay, 4n<l no amount of persecution, ]ito- ] Congress in sending deputation* to wait1 
aecution or retrogra/le legislation an upon the Government has not proven ^ 
stpp their onward progrès» : they are the effective, and little or no return ha* be?* 
r/.itgrowth of the requirement and ero- " receive.! from this etfpenditure ->f time, 
nomir condition nf the times , while not energy and money ; n» matter w inch party 
iverfeet. vet tbev are im perfect a* any happens to be in newer at Ottawa, 
other form of human society. Their mis Every candidate for r.ar|i«mantgrv bon 

- _ 1 don is to protect the weak and ileftoce or* should be pledged to take action for
I A rtOlv 9 less and upWt the tmb»re in all Juudx. to the immediate abolit mo of the 8.nrite, 

V|N 1 take them from the quagmire of poverty which has proved a c-.sHy and mteb-s* 
and wretchedness and place them ou the appendage t-o .our legislative machinery,

I highlands of prosperity. Tha* trade e.mqmeed. as it is. almost wholly of a 
Orders for telephone connectior.». change* »f raj Cn., Boston, Maas. !ni<»na are constantly improving in their class entirely opposed to our interesLs,

Cer'al °-B* i
K. J DVSSItN, l.v.lia K. I’inkliam Me-liciM Lynn, -j* *F I .mpluv^ an.l rmplnym »r» rnming nliwr Th* noil *•» "Pn" HUnemen entering

V , . Lcicri *«HM.. x|„s„ 55 V & tngrther. Thj« -li h- bronghr .lion' finnsd* his b«n InctNiwl from flflv to
TomnM. EmuSioB- A-ott A Bnwn., 4.* %, . , n , , J. n $ mora r.ni.ly hr . ,.ro,,er un.lnniten.ung fly. hun.lrnl .iullarn. Thi* will n.i lonbt

p-arl sr. No" York. N. * # Tltp NflCmllh I Îîl K 111 P LOItinUnV 2k ! -f th. r»ln*i»n«Mp uf • n. t.. ««otl.rr. »n.| h««. a wl raining mlluenra u,mn (hr
i Ihini rtl.lli '* Uround tio.-nl.ty 1. : 1 IlC 1 * WO 1II 1 111 irait I 11^ VUllipaiiV & ' j, ,)u. regard for the right* of oa*-n; thii nuniUer taring thi, oountry. Thl* -a

Uhlrar.Mli. Sec Urn-ieiKO. ' a). *» - brin* h»«ten.,I I,y n.mn-. ,f cneilin- hut tardy .tiMtiw to th- noople of th.
T-ll ÜMW adviTti-.re thnt organir- .1 -Jg S , ü..n and arWIrative.' I woold faror trade provinn. uf British Columbia. < ..n«mo

tabor don. not look .stith fayor npon nay _ __ _ _ __ K agroi-ment» hot wren th. r.praa-iit.tiv., uu* agitation again.! th- admiulon if
III. H...4 V«„ tor*..- or flre. that I* a.ding lnl-r * I IMITA ID Til $ ! en -arh ..d.: I Orink it la poaaibl. to. tb«- p.upl- a-ill. dmd.t, n, tun,r.-ault
W* Must Satisfy YOU im>#ne,t enemy- h. l^w Angela Tim^. -M I ■ » *8 ■ B C ! Hud a common ground where employer In their entire exclusion.

------------------- — Im / mr | and employe*, can meet with honor and
Don’t you see that if you -ontinue t<> Wf / ! sntisfaction both Thi* has beeü

™r!fi VOU make von will be P«x>r all __ ____ „ ___ ______ 2 demonstrated by agreements made be
spend all you m rYDfl A Xî I 7 P Pi I A ROD $ tween noiona of employers and workmen

j your h o . .5^8 lx‘ ^ L* <a U V/ Ix.« m many branches of indnst/v
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DM «M4 aad Hiver boosht sad «<Wd. side of the w-rk* rs, .n other* .thaï on in^iub, fai| io ’ emergeuw when . special knowledge of the great questions be: ” No. it did better for them than ! Tobacco wr

Ü»* whole, mmnud vth‘ 1 with ner- passion i* greatlv aroused, or when self a1 issue. Both of these defects could ftbd thfit— it gave them .justice instead of vio 2nd and 4th Thursday
but in all, it may be a.. ffrJ,tlv ; interest sees—t*r think* it sees its way I wuuM be remedied under any well consid i lence; the verdict of seven represents ! Upholsterers. I-ooal 80 ——

' K 7 i-lenr to a .lecisive victory. The nttitudei ored system of general arbitration accord- live men. judging with all the evidence 
of :ippe il. whether to self-interest alone ing to law. before them in tbe full blaze 0/ publicity
or ♦<» any fitter moral principle, is not The term “compulsory” as applied to instead of long ikdaya. ruinous losses, and

arbitration has been seized upon and bitter class hatreds, ending in a less rotis-
factory court, and a far loss well-inform 
ed judgment. ”

The weakness of voluntary concilia
tion lies in its mnke*ehift clmracter; iu
it» api>eal tu eeifis' interests mstoad of ------ M No «,»
tn jvutir. -tnd H)nilv m b.'tnrfn man and n/lhifhaol ot BUckamVth»""-™
man. The weakuos? of such settlements Tyl* Layurs. Local No. 3T..«~~ 
as that of the coal strike is that they are j gnd Friday 
extraordinary remedies, which can only 1 ^

when extreme lose an 1 suffer 
compelled the ac epta^ee of

:

— I the other.

Theatre Patrons John Murphy. 84 Claremont.
Society Hall, McOul St. 

4d Humbert. 
Pythian Hall

J. J. McCAFFERY John M Maciilmosn.Builders' laborers
* 1st and 3rd Tuesday _ ___ v

Carriage anJ Wagon Workers .......^ D. 8. Wright, 763 So ms ch

in Workers. ................ Sec
No. 84 ...... .

(Bay Tree hotel,

•r* Richmond Hall
-V Higgins, ion Chestnut.

Wm Xt'ard, 237 Ltpptrrolt
West V. M. C. A 

C. B. Stryker. 87 King Bast.
Forum Halt, Vonge 

Swain. 00 Arr

Structural Iro
Plano Makers. !

Pattern Makers* Association. -----
2nd and 4th Tuesday

Glass Worker» AasocLatlon. Local 21 Wm. E

Only Union Goods on Sale. i la

The New Carlton and Gerard Sti 
no Id ave.
10 Maud Street 

Geo M Dunlop, 2»t Crawford.
Occident Hall

Robt. Thorne. 69 Leonard ave.

, / * HOTEL AND GATE
Cor. Tonga 4 Richmond 8ts.

^ American and European Plan.
Liqoom and Cigare. First cleee 

P and Dining-room in onanootioo
1

Bra»» Worker», Local 88
Choice Wines. 
Lunch• t «enter

Pythian Hall
.........  -Harry Gibbons. 25 Eden Place.

Templo Building 
K. A. McRae. 44V, AdeiaMe East

Malien s H.

ALF. FINCHAMP,

fElectrical Worker». Inelde men.

The Alexandra Hotel
103 QUEÇN WEST *

JAS. E. MEUtICK, Proprietor

Written express!) for
Mason by Hugh H. Lu*k, formerly 

a member of tiie New Zealand 
PcrliHinent.

........Goo. A. Martin. 73 Elm Grove.Rubber Workers ........•¥•••* _ _ .ay Pythian Hall
Hants and Feeder» F. 8 Attrelt. 187 Marlborough ^av».^

___... Wm Hill. 82 Stafford

2nd Wednead
Press Assis

as soon Civic Employee. No 2
1 2nd and 4th Wednesday

Plumbcre. Steam and Oas Fitters C. B Randall. 117 Clinton
Temple Building

10 Maud St:: Thos E. Nicholls., 11 HuronMetal polishers. No. 21..
Seelety Hall■ Sec.—F Reeve, 9‘t Bitrlld areConcret» Parera* Union — ~ ......
Pythloo Hill

■tereotpye. end Electrotyper» No. 21 Jee. Lovett, 71 Tecumeoh
let end 3rd Thunder Room S Leader Lane Chamber!

Bool and Shoe Worker»- Onion------- A. 1. Herrin. IBS Oak atreet.
Temple Bldg.

Machinists' xaa'n. No. 235---------------  D. T “'"'f.ra.7 Hell. Toront. Jh«.
Machinists' International Association Jee. A. Reid. Box .-.no. Toronto Junction

61 Victoria Stroot
Steam Eliplnoera. No. 152--------------- Jmmeo Bannan. 09 Tecll™’”^nt

Trunk and B»s WorlWo--------

-

t WM. HRSSAH0, Proprietor If the answer to these questionsahould 
be, “Yes. the plan feltjwcd in Australia

.

D. WARD « Jas. E Warnham. 89 Arthur.
10 Maud Street

Sec.—N A. Montgomery, 31 Dunedin »» 
Richmond Hall 

im.*m .Chas Lavoie. 183 Dalhousle.
Stewart's Hall, cor. Snadina and CoHêg»

....... Andrew R Lee. ltio

Brass MouMera. Local 88 ——.

Here ~—

Ê Ter,p‘rthlan Mall 

W. JL McMartln, 26 Edward street.
Richmond Hall

B. CAIRNS feet safely, the present 
exceeded the present pai 

| sud Bathing can jofiHfy ...
STAMPS I has been incurred but the stability of '*»•* rJ . . . v . „ -rr;,.p,i mi- The an attitude which, under such cireuro-

Ie r . Tero",° : hew far havo I hr r nlmtn "f 'h-J'» ' ,, , ,,„ hv , hoilv tn reolitr. no far u poaoible. in In-
We Ole the only 1 nlou Rubber \ ears le«l to results that call lie lookc* • ... . , . "I .hietrial nffniru the irrcat < ‘ ,ln nn you

/ Mamp Works tn Canada. j JT - , ftn_ permanent f of xdnntary .om Intnra like the council iiatnai n finira the great uo M jou
I un M m Anr ar-uir .rmanrni . nn0( of th, , ^ Kr lrmtion. It in pfain that W mia.-onroption of liberty. They

~ The »U«wrr if * The mnnhiTcro n.i.-h n lm.lv -n eiere ae no mitherhntivc have l.wt sight of the fart lhat while the
_ pukMl-lr Ih enlivfn. ry. r P - . ..M1, 0f eeumv. be prin.-iiile ia the - ‘Magna t'harta ef law-
Drank Always «f labor hire ? »... ..... .. Iwt .re the ahMl.itI right or| tesanea. it ia also the death knell of all

feu»»e in the r.mfl.ct» Of the Loot r he1 irogrro an,t prosperity in any commun
A J 1-S?T*. ^-n^ lo« or"tV rooWalent „f na-ertaiite : it rnel.1 e.mioel the atien.l- ! it.Ti while liberty ileftnc.l ami regulateil be applied

AC firFfilfA7 c « " ,r e of o..?.. Fvvn v.h. ,r a nee of no witneimes. il •• .ohI ndminiatM •-.» law has e.ervwhere nn.l under every ing Save
Il (IN W ( rtUR V »iu«. « tin I- 1 I - - , j, in f„vt, do nothing • ireonratnnee, proved the loot guarantee nearly anything nbieh holds out t hope
VWWtl VI WV U ft) fcpf r    vh , ; ,ln« Whatever that might throw light on the of both. A- has been naid- and with lit of giving relief, and are therefore neither5 'he ipiifrret beyond what the | oral truth-, he eoal stnke settlement was satf.lKtor, in themnelvev. nor of an, 

nluan of bmullLM nr^praUUvatUL .he ,p„md miirhl ihoow of n rompuHiorr arbitration, its defeet TO permanent mine to the fa.iee of ttinf ih-
, ruplion of l.«mne.s nrtnngmn »<». n»d »”«• ' f thr,„v ea it All -hat It was not according to law. Had ! dunUi.L reaee without whieh there ran

S llVwL'i"? 1,e" r ê " naî 1 e, enter . « è .«Id do would be ,o ae, a. a go- H been •> the raving to the employer, ; be no tenting industrial prosperity.
S i r&-ta itetTrtS OÎ eonrtiet-, between, vrhose one nrgumem would --------------------------------- ---------- ------------- - I That there are diffienitie. it, .he way
* ' î f Vtoin fhev h* vi Iv 1 o tliat. whatever ifce Hluae of qtiafrnl i . mitnmrriT of introducing in Anienra something less,

gàineiriho -dv'mnge. will be renewed --who......... the Iwlie, or miuative f UNLUCKY THIRTEEN ”0r* r^“N“ 4th FrM*»' - «r». ....... ruble ..pporjoailv The demand ma.te-a,» Ih.ng nonM.pns .1ml-, til .... faV.., r,nm>t

.... eraa-TO-tw-TOrcv - At. »wp»«a' lU’rts.wud on'' the si; le'thev ham uauslly ever small, wimld b, I-otter then no broad., d.med-the eon,,deration that U j Toromo Typography Unton No »1— ^n.ie^T0 c‘.'Vo'dd,^. 3»

mriwaittfi. ag wu.mutm, »g^-t u*itVthL h-v have Ih'co nut fail; and where if *U*e* aneve-d, it may 1 O Organixation and the Rights of ■, conciliation may be a palliativa; both ! AU Officers Addresw-P. O Bex 843. Union Room-77 Adelaide East

«£=EE=âSs:f E& £ lb;As rasa : vx-srsl -TL JLÎa ^ I ïïiï, s«r2K*AS tsrs«&-.---- ,... ~ - Jg*z ZMHBEKS£?RSiBrt.‘sr5s»sa « .................— -M w g!g.'srsr.£dr,.^„zi .... »---------- ------------- ----------------------------- - —.... -Sar*'

lUtiuStALf lor uut ,d know that' l.n, forth.- e.lrnordin- .ion as that inlroduecd by the Orie Fed ■ jyd A||var, Mi?? wh.eh mn, be ransonably «peeled
of general prosperity which -ration, n is needles, ,» remind th, ■ **». WMW-r, ■ to do yustiee, nnd to enforce it. Sueh

g of rentier* of this article of the efforts that LymI» ^M machinery may hare some defects, it will
^ p ■, certainly not be Infattîble since it is
FOfftBff ■ human ; but it will be many time* more

reliable than anything that can be creat
ed for a sudden emergency : its requit» ! toiler».

! will be far more permanent, and mfiniie- 
ly more beneficial to 4II concerned.

Hugh L. Lusk.

in to both parties, 
the e> peusc that

Marble Workers. No. 12 —LEADER IN
Victoria Assembly k*. of L. — Q. A*am*. 872 Oeeington ave.

Room 99 Confederation Ufa Bldg 
R T. Beales. 8*i Yarmouth Road

’ Richmond ‘Sell
and Decorators. No. ».— - ** w Fletcher. 284 Euclid ave

Richmond Hall

Every Friday
Marine Engineers. No. 1.———.....

1st and 3rd Friday ........  B Geary. 31 Foxley.
..... A /. S.n’-h, 107 De Gr 

...... .. V». F. Ph j. s, 4 Wldmer street.
Pythian Hall

asal.

Drunk Once!
A. V. McCormack. 00 Suasex.Furrfcera Union 

2nd sad 4th Friday
Ci. t*ts and Trimmer». Local -----

Forum Mall
Fee.—G. P. McCann. *t>d Queen west

Richmond H
.... Wm JimiMu, 87 Be. ! mu to.Cabinet Lakers .... Temple Bldg-

imR'nmttd Sheot Mette./ Worrere. J B Chapin a* ^or Scc.. 75 Foxlry. .
*#ÀÆ«7à. w * B“beMt .»

Vlc.-w C. Brake 8ly Ad.I.W. W T„as Ru,„u 
W'srden—Goo. Welch. Conductor—J. Martin

ALE! IALE!
XXX PORTER 

HALF and HALF S
MHMntmiiMJta

Pythie» *••!!
Wro. Howard. 38 Wyatt aveOork Workers .......conciliation fournie* 1 on Richmond Hell

The industrial Waterloo is dAwing 
Dtjar. Toilers, get ready an-1 remember 
that profèrentLnl tanil means privileged 
industries, <*nd privileged industries 
means privileged claesos, and privileged 
classes means industrial slavery for the

XXI
ï

bueinecs. they wv-trid not have obtained were made to bring about contereaees 
even ubat they did, and also that, ahonM rml to promote mutual eoBreeaion» ia the 
the period of prosperity be followed by early days of that great struggle. It _»»> 
one of ot leart comparative adversity au*l but just to a«lml. that the Federation di i 

j ktegnltiim, nil effnrt will bn nude in .If | ite best. All that volunteer» «fluid do 
' orivt Ihom of ail llifv li:i> f ipiine.l. In wls .lour; *11 that » prliry of go-hrtwren 

vneh o Half of feebiig I Imre ia no ft» evpffll ‘«'«l.i effrrt in »oeh • nuw w*» 
bilitv. and in such settlements the ele- tried; the result was a total failure to 
aient of permanence is wholly wanting. move either party from ita potion, or 

Experience is said to be the mother of1 to effect anything » the mtereeta of 
; wbtl.-iu. and tne two rear* just passed peace. If wa* tt»d lack of interet, «or 
: have supplied a large fund of experience want of effort that whs responsible tov 
both for the cmplorert anl the worker* the faihire which resulted in the lose to 

; of America. The lesson to which refe the employers of Many millions in profits. 
I enee ha* jnat been ma.le H» perhaps thv to the workers of even greater sums to 

most obrious one : Industrial eonfl eta a* vages. white the notion a: large was th*
t sufferer of all bv a rxotest. the

OOSQRAVE :

Brewing Company, Toronto
Ask »11 <l**kw» a*4 

vtelkeeper». Ontario Trade Dispute»
Rmeedmeet Ret. IIM

Telephone Pork i u
Free trade means free industries, au«I 

free industries means a free people. 
Toilers, talk, work and vote for the in- 
du strie» of the pwple, by the people, for 

I the people. P»nl Unroln.

'W
Rebberd,
Rrsbem,
Speeoe,
Carry
Starr,

BOARDS:
as to Bailwat disputes- 

John D. EVANS. Ese., O.E-. Tree* 
EDWARD WILLIAMS, Locemettw

The w.y. end me.»» u»ed to defeat oTBEK TBLA3« R4U.WAT DISFCTTV-
At l^st he has appeu ed. and to- lay he the efforts of trade unions on the p*rt ROGER C. CLUTE. Q.C.. Torocto.

■ stands before 4^e world iu n lonclv but of employers’ associations have been widefpiendidlr .eeteted , . sit,on. with hi. ^ hat fer th. vuiios. arr ”*** rU*t£ÏÏEôiSÊB:
. banner of industrial prvection saving , . . ,
I in the brew of public opinion. constantly gmrnng strength numenral-

Fellow toilers, don’t let Joer- fool you « ly aad financially. The jurisdiction dollars and cents would not neromp»*
this time ; wait for Wellington with hi» fight among trade unions was a thing but recent developments show rh** f"
banner of industrial freedom for the which the union wreckers thought would vexed question «ill also be aatisfa-•-nv
neonV ■ RccotexWRb wh»t lawialation. intrigue and ad'"»t*d.

THE NAPOLEON OF INDVPTBY.
It has often-been stated by our indus

trial reformers that what ftp - «eded was 
a Napoleon to settle our industrial prob-1 
tenu./NOTICE.. ThefonewMgaey the

MeMee ri OSttuie:
Joseph T. . Bcrkf.. Parliament LuiMItis*.

Toieeto; JA*«* B Baows, Parliament Buildinge. t . -r.nducc.1 in A meric 1 -re -v reate
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A YOUNG MAN’S CHA
Th» old argument as to-'wh 

is as gnod a ‘‘chance*' for 
man to day as there was a fee 
is agana going the rounds- 1 - 
w even fiettcr. The only ri 
icese chenres m that *he gros 
of young men never perevive 
înciMdiuality. A young 
t>o dar is us he make* it for !

If every young man 
tim-clder to the wheel »f tne 
movemen* [ ut 
keep it yoDieg natij it 
h« would not only mnV c-- 
tor Wm-.if hot for bn f«ilow

forth in Thf
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R. R. SOUTHCO
Tailor S Clothie

484 QUEEN STREET
Cor. Denison Av*

484 QUEEN ST
I respectfully inform al 

Unionists and their friend 
have a full line of

MEN’S SUITS 
MEN’S PANTS 

MEM'» 0VERA1 
SHIRTS,

with Union Label attii 
readoneble price* end eol

tor Unleepetronage ti
Clothing.
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s2?

The Sleeman B. & !
Limited,

Guelph, Canaria.
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(j Export la

The Perfei 
Beer

Send a 2 cent stamp to pa 
and receive A nick le plate*

—opens Gold Seal a 
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Merchant Tailors “THAT REMARK” £:Ær^T’S.:™. -
About - What we haxe mVU hold” i* coee is contact with the new usiop. which W« wvulU be quits »sfe 14 »*Ji8g that
•or moite h«t w, ,u___ waa orgaaUeU uader the sopwrmon of this shows that industry must pay a21 22, : , t ‘"f ” ”• f» Employers * Aasoetaiioa- Latsr Mr. greeter tribal, to tfloaoA.

, ss tot v ia; wj htrsi t wj a-e site Park* ca.'lr 1 out the houseemitba at work Respecting this ejsjest distsibstto», Ely
oa the building at Fourteenth street aai says: “The captais» of industry meet be 

_ htsth arena*, wMch. with the Mutterick peiid for their industrial leadership.” But
(SCOTTISH LAUNDRY CO. * * E^^^rat JTSM

Vommissiuner I>a BruL of the Metal dukes who do nothing but despoil in- j 
Trades- Association, an organisation of dustry.
V ni ted States and « anadinn employers, In dlseusaing liberty, we fled the same 
ha» issued a “ secret " circular. No. a-l.T, lack of riser distraction which ia ehar-

] to B- mbers. asking for opinions on how scteristic. of Fly *6 writings. God gave
» Ito prevent employees from westing time this earth freely for every one to w to

/•mes Sim ...................:..34S Queen St. W. * I IRAQ lifft fh I 8 in «**«» rhweta.* Some novel suggra- work without any hiaderaheea, bet by our
D 0 Douglas S Ow ...SâS * LHDUli ™UllLU * t,ion* »re ottered, which are in tura again laws we have practically placed this earth | JE
ales. Rose.......................... IIS4 “ 2 fc 1 submitted to the membership for the in the esriuaive power of a few people, a, ®
j S mille .........................114 ■’ 15 *ews ,ed Views of the Ewer A4- fc benefit of the trade. These matters are terrible despotism. True liberty de-
y J. Ward ê Co .........I2SS *• |« vaneing Army oJ Workers 5 only suppv^.J tu be known to the mem- mande for every man three things: 1st.
Smith * Cq......................286 “ 5 — » Grvhip. r.1»o pay for initiation, informa t'haï be shall have the fullest freedom -
Martin Ward ...................... 26 Maple Breve 5 ** 2 Goo, and protection, but womehow trade* to produce; 2nd, that he sbaL enjov all |
j. Ouokio .............................. 144 Queen SV E. v, 5 unionists have a mn of gettiag on the that he produces; 3rd, that he shall be
Geo. Banwa........................723 einsitle track of the workings of employ free to exchange where he please*. ln-
H. *. Morrison............... Toronto Junction Beea,-so of threats and demands of M*’ Mtofiatie» iust the smb<-as employ- stead of thus outlining the principal
Warrea A Ham.............. Victoria Chambers is bur i>nssiatiun* it is -aid that the er$ aaaociatioos have of finding out the demanda of liberty and investigating how
• Jury....IS Richmond St. E. railroads of th-.- vnrrv are oneideriag "erkings or doing» nt union meeting* they ran be realised» he spends a vast ;
G. KleOtere. Room 10, 111 Richmond W. a plan to eAtgbliaa a general employment {tDe suggest» piecing a time dock, another amount of good paper and ina in empty ,
E. Welpage............................... b*» Shaw Street bureau, which a.H eugage aU minor em *Jria£ °«« checks, another putting com en- generalisations. <
Gee. Lewis......................... 11:45 Yonge Street ple*«eg. «**«* in the middle of the shop, with ■ ■■ ■ j„

« * out doors, ami manr such schemes. There <
Unfair Employer* mean Th- imported Scotch machinists are no doubt men who “soldier” and | THE LAND AND THE FbUFLE. . *
Unfair Dealers............ brought to London

rUsing tbi* Label are 
fair to organized labor.

21M " II you went to Iteew whet «inertly drew..it m.n weer 
this season ask to n> Uough Bros.’ Union-Merte C&thee."

<8-1 KUNldrj' Cur. Bendas A Gladstone Awe.

S BOGF.BS Min***r We ainht Take Utn
Century Dictionary

Si

Tailors Union ask that 
von pwtronlae the follow
ing firms. i $

and pick out the biggest adjectives and the greatest superlatives and 
apply them to the clothes we sell, but mere words can never convey to 
you our meaning as well as a three minute visit to our store,

If you look, for instance, at ope of those famous Gough Bros.’Smart 
Suits bearing the Union Label, you will see instantly how much superior 
it is in npiiearance to ordinary ready-to-wear clothes. If you try a suit 
on, you will see how much better it‘fits you than any other ready-to-wear 
suit you ever tried. If you buy it and wear it you will soon realize how 
much better it keeps its shape than even an ordinary custom-tailored 
suit, and after a long time, you will begin to realize its superlative wearing 
qualities. , <

If you will drop in for a few minutes any noon or other hour that 
you have time, we will be glad to explain more fully bow these suits are 
so superior and why they have become the standards of fashion for well 
dressed men all over this country, though the price is half what a fairly 
good custom tailor would charge you.

;

I

Iby the Leonard Ma waste the employers' time in the way 
chine Company say they would not have mentioned, but the average man give# 
come ha.l ’her kr".*n there vas a strike a f»ir day’s work for his wage», and need
oa. Manv refused to e« to work and BW be watched like a criminaL Soma ‘ , „, • ■ . n,rM,nrr t *i.p
Ml to,OR. ^,n Hamilton. J* »eL » j  ̂  ̂j

r,a,K?•,iv,ntie#- *uwSh-wj.j
have bro-ght Cagliahmen. Welahmnn. I" some the time is »->w oppw conditions- The -rlneiple
Seotehmen. Y.nk«f ,n ' Yiti.nd.rs into tan, to, the ..rhen. to ptare ths,r oivo Vco which m contrined In tbl. -«ttiti 
I'nan-in. but have concluded Germans can- 'la." m the field for public ofRce, nnd, condition inntftgtod by | A*™’* - , 
not tic live-1 as Slrikc brc.ikera, b ing pos no longer to use for the men who would »» Incontrovertible and •"•IdbeW- 

, S.--.C.1 of too mu-h of a chfti roes, ioua by intrigue and legislation plarc them ried into the artiieial condition» uniter 
.pint. W1 in the mediaeval -lays, or th« .lays "hieh aoctety eau*. to day.

1 of serfdom Tor inatance. auch legists The pnaetple that nrivate rtohu m.iat
«liscov.r*ge«i. ti"n a$ isaU fhnrtly «jujne Eefere liie not..ha.itttarrarad with, aay farther thto 
aboli tTonof - TToeec «ft ommona for ratilW-atioa an ha. is renUy necessarv for the «restent good

test number, b sbo lnc-Xn-

(t ontributed.)

If there is no land there will he no
■ a

»:

Bough Bro».' Smart Suita 
and Fail Overooata

$6.50 to $18.00

Gough Bros.

:

[:
♦ ♦

“Mother” Jones is not ii'
fiterayfi bàWè for tbs _________ ___________
child labor has only begun with her. Next already been passed by the Senate, the to the grea 
wirter *he proposes to take a thous- Ixwghecd a ad Bcér^w bills, one to prac trovertibie. 
and children vith her to Washington, tically ctunpel unions in t'eaada to give 

, none of them will be over 12 years old, up their * —-
and all of them factorv children. »... «...v. «-.tu. ..«« w - , - / . ,

♦ * ing, during a .trike, at which meetings "< »>« eononstiv hr. paranHi^et; the ;
The regular quarterlv session of the restrictions of fine speech are rnmmenity, therefore, ie authotiaed, oy

Executive Council of the American Fed- „lril ,, , wou|,i have to hesitate be- the individual (for convenience) to ad- iW
crati-n of l.lk r opened in Wash fnr. utterance for fear of viohtl mieiater individual affairs Cotlfctivctr, ;*»
inptoB. n.C.. Sept. -1 st. This .essmn of jDg -a. ,„d no! alone being liable in fnr only as the community as such, |_
thr Voanril. it is uaderstowl. will be of to imprisonment himself. but every man, « hindered or promoted ifi its welfare. M 
mii.'h impnrtaace. as it is thought the woman aa-1 child vreeeat are bkewiae The comm unity then is the guardian, not :
labor Congressional programme will be guilty. In the Loughec«l bill, one clause only of its owa rights, but of the rights
lrame.1 at that time. rattrcls revenwe the precedent of Brit- of the rndividnti also. New, what arÇ ^mCltl

* ♦ nh taw I justice. At present every the inherent and (lod given rights at j^^eTWTWt
The Church of EngUnd Waifs an-1 mln j, lnnro.,„, until prov,„ guUtv, and 'very man! Nothing les» than ltfn and,

Strays ’ S**-iety is prepared tn receive at» r<hlH „, but „„r mtelligent jerlia- liberty, which cannot be kad without — a H/XTTT»
phcalion for emigration to I nun,la of ti manufacturer-- ,n thrir anxiety free access to ear|h, air and light eut THK I. A nUUK
girl, from the ages of Id to 14 y*™. ,hrn„|, organised labor, i Udent for hia every need, and as air and | •
Those a cepted mult sI>rnd eigbteon haw f,r forgotten thcinaelvcs an to light arc monhlf. as It were, and can be , nnn «ITT» 
months in the society > home at Peckham. tlli, „n4 r„mp,| ,,erv „,.n taken freely need, anywhere and everywhere by I J) U AAA U
so that the directors may judge if they jalo rnatu#|v tnr a violatioa to prose cer- all without hindrance to nay individual I
arc «tied for life in Canada. th,nga"6r»t or stan-1 convicted. The | or community, no legislation or human |

♦ ♦ onus of proving one > gtilt tiiould remain ; arrangemonta are neewary to the tu licit 1M0., M ».
The Trades Union Congress, at its ses- nith the protccution. and aot for the enjoyment an-1 use of thowh two eleroeots. (nuarto IaewCteirs a Bnrsau el Laboer ha^eaw

Sion at I.«cMtrt, Eng . last week, adopt prow,etcU to promt hi» innocence I bat. *>'!> the earth it la necewary for ; ^guulglw'tjw pwy. cltoctlng. amg»-
cl. by a large majority, a resolution .le ------------------------------ ! th* comiuututy to deal, wisely and justly j to, »»4.gtfUhfcg. a.l°vw».U«a mUXaa la »*■
via ring fnr an eight-hour dny in iMj poArruinR vi V OX INDUSTRIAL or<^ef there may be no V Pmrtiw»* OeSaimiV». StiXee, er
United Kingdom. »d urging thé .object FBOFÏSSOB ELY ON INDf ST*IAL of inte^„ ,B(| th„ B0 nn, 1„ üridu.1 i t

r.\ OU TI ON shoul'l encroach upon the rights of an I the r
________ W. A. Douglsaa, B.A other. The community then should al 1 mjhwrahifti-.1— -*■-*-« ♦-is.

and all municipal elections. The Partis- Professor Elr baa lately published l'l lot to each applicant n anfBcicnt ares i i^mmrUl sod aaattar, eoadfitoas ot^ r 
mentarr Commltloc is instructed to intro- book entitled "'Evolution of Industrial of lend for hie see da, Bad which he mint i
itiH-e a* hill into the House of Common», Socictr." He gives striking illustrations ,<eupy and uae, or forfeit bn claim I
making the eight hour day a law of the of the slow progress of humanity for thereto, and for the privilege pf occu- j gw wfcfce pisow th. «■ ■swaMsw -
country. manv centurie». The hand spindle sraa pying any particular location t i the eg- ] OrganlmH.wsaad.lhswtatwsaUd*»

4 4 the onlv method of spinning up to thA, efusifin of oth*r applicants, be shouM j
The first break in the strike of the ma year 15Ô0. Nearly this aame date aiark j be aeaewd a yearly rental which would ?» B. LAT0HP0RD,

chiniits in the shipping vsr.ls occur ml e«l the discovery of America, the Refur-, be a certain percents»* on the actual j
the end of last week, wton the Morgan mation and ibe introduction of printing, selling or rent value of the land accord M. 0L00DJ1IG»
Iron Works, known nn the Roach vards, From that time ike spinning wheel was ing to location or ita quality, or for the I Beetesenr iwu war
announced that it will take back some of used till the middle of last century. ”*c value of the timber or mineral* which it
the men who have been on strike «nee are tojd that many of the Itilian Women contained, without regard to any human <n(j ^jtotzetber an<l our aim will be ar- !

minirifl RrAUfArif June. Xcarlv a hundred men are em . who came to Chicago had never even improvements whatever, as tbe imprvre ,.„m[-tialir.l, tmt >n tiie meantin'.r our leK
UUmmiUll BIDWOIJ plored in the yar-ls. The n-.en will - > apian îg nteel». and looked upon them a. menta belong to the one who makes them, j islat^„ whn ar0 „„nT our servants and

- — ___ t«ek at the former wages, w-hich are not a new and wonderful invention. This yearly rental could be arranged, any, } ar, pBj,| I,y ull te do our collective polit
Uomoanv,_____  «ici. and on toc «m, ,ond,tion, which A» an illustration of *e ,«proved . every «ve or ten year, in the «me way p,,,.k„ „pon thcmaclww tho

r JUmtsot rraj,„ , pr,T|„u, to the strike. Nearly proem of production we quote *•>' fol- ! aa ordinary leases are bow. While the fo|< nf „„,i treat Ua with eon-
a thousand men hare t-e-n out in all the lowing: In 145Ï the printing and fold- populntion wna «par» the rent. wn„t-i be , , ruhai.lielne whom they will, nnd
v8r,|n_ I ing of 480,000 newspaper» required 3,- lew, awd a» the population inrretumd. r„,|ltin. wh,t ,,ay we, their maators,

* * sen hours WO* at a com ot -«47. la the rent» svoeld increase aa they do eow, fh»n t|l,ra
I No doubt the Toronto tra.t, union 1896 the «mo waa qccompljbed ia | for without an iacrea» of population I

1st» were no more disturbed »» the crit ls'i hours »t a coat of/*6-îd. T1ia tim» then weald be an tacres» in th» value THR PBINCIPLE OF UNIONISM.S 7r*m^tT,,,rom “°-/o 1 ,n'1 * ' «prit where0*a ÏStil T^'rZ* \ W, ar, no, .oi.ri.ry being,, bit, aociti.

mon in Toronto, ihan if the ^md bishop The stag, of the evolution of tndus- were hull,, which wouM bring th. ton» | -»*» depend Ujmn ^h«i| »nd reccm

had nreuched atsmt the rich man rn--r trv he marks as follows: in question more ,n touch with a popu I from them, »o they loo» to ua tor
ing the kingoutn of beaten Little tiling. 1. Truck economy. Independent pm loua place; but there is nothing like terchange of out kin.I and another.

Sr.F,:dris:ss:SmLffWirttbs rt. . t... ,..s Sh&rîSEr- w ss s %rss rv=s arsJ-tryasrar
. n.f!1. u srrvan* and iwrhoie ewe gw-1 3. Credit economy, with trade nation- perhape muai-' halle, llhrery. etr. The al.mts. and our hoepitahty to
ram deserve, another —Sem^Laaderw «I and mimer largelr supvrar I'-.4 by Ida expenaive the management of the neighbor hie arc, ladce', cnit, y o
turn de»rv« .noth,, Sam lender.. K ^ D„t M community, the mn.ller the percentng, of ,lcrsUnd,ng ,f we do not ae ttolri

flection .1 of th, dec torn tion of prie wiH b, World eide «onorny. t . ran, vain, which wnw.d he Idimi upon
- J°aÉ ««Tuf iUritlut” M iL^t oth« wetith, men d-dara chnmpion. there ,,= far rrachiu, oppnr ,

/state». Employees will be pent by tbe a • . . , g ! tlult mirk , «vatem would not work, nnd tuuitiee for the Lenc6lting of ',ur mother
tFoVk «*2 the ümi.Wer ’nmr X*. Bj’« diacusdon ot compctitioa single tax on land values would be ua j land, our brethren and ourarives. To a»«

totter »r, ^,f lL **mu Co* not" well he much more un«*,.- ; juat to them. The,, can be no injua th.-» opportun,.,» and not to ■trlv» t°
elect. The latter part of ’he wn, v H<_ llwoMe, ,h, f,1r„ of ] ,|„ |n withholding or withdrawing a I uae them i. to rank our.rhea "ith thoac

thr n-vn0 Xf ÆrtL,, ec.mpctition a, a .'epartmeat of evolution ' privilege which i, no, paid fo, accord who hnry the-r Utonta. ’We encourage 
Ica-e. the yn whe has the totoor to mil I survival of the fittest. He «y. ! rag to Its value, aad how much Miter it social an,l mural disruption cinch we 
no ,hm; . of ho- he - to dmpw of ht, ^ mmt d( ^ ^ j, Ml„, ,.d eolUer-t . tax on .hall .«.«redly sh,™ «oner or tote,.-
commwlity. H j( a han(1 ,(| oll, uf m,„ tk, absolute control | land, than upon the many things which Toronto Liberator. W «_

„.A |„ their declaration of the town riles, the eowl mine, the; it t. new levied and which are » di« —-------------------------- ■ f* L# <| fYpf*
™ a rule the, ,W '««u fore»,» and the agricultural lands, » that : cult to »t at. And why abould a man ■-HE’fl ONLY A PRINTER! '• I dO. I ft I I £jL \j Cl

i , -L .hTgmtis shall^seil - hw of .-no, men mus, com, and h, taxed upon hi' -ndux,ry and endeavor , ,, Qn,v , iBt„. - 8ucil r XT T ^vra m.
facto r .h * or .. „„T leg for the chxnce to go to work. Hc.jto beautify the tone, while the one who , remark of a lender in a ■ i ............

” This /. mat tells nothing -rf the maimer in which a holds tbe land without improvement la , . , aristocracy—codfish quality, _ —^
wha" the Metal TrmdM Av/, ia,,-n greet deal more than fifty per cent. ,.f »ot taxed! That Is not common ttenre. W|l |h, Kn„ Bf Ht.nhope! tie ¥ /Aa»* dgd

. , , \ n,i Tft thev talk sIkWT “ x rot ?1>-I*nd*. œiwt and ether natural op ainyte tax not^ he a fur* tor ill unly a rioter. What war Rrinr* 1 BE ■ |t|T CB |,|||
éi and -we lave a riiht to run portmtitiei are h-ld by spesgtotom m • tHw. riot it smnM go far toward» remrrr wlfd w | Uurna n, 1 Prior» XopoToun! SES W—m S Z Etl 1 SvFsSKrc e 5îr-r ïjrsnra 5 -urr ernR!sirrlhziài su ns s: rsyss 'jss , sn.ti srarrs ™1 ■"2. 2 ZZ*2ZT. & r," r. s; s,•srj&s: K..'™ œs fftï, -fe: rksâs»:v -- ihet its .tefrate °f p»rfh»«ts or renters for site* must Hr pay* only on the property y*'irh literature, was a pfactiral itrlnt-,
but time has . . r# more an 1 mon* intease, while thr oreupiee, or which is vacant^amj iia-'*— ' VL'hst were J. P. M^rls, N. P. Willie,
ami rivalrv between seller, i^rmnro lees *n«l >f a W.8t be«se the landlord *et. » ”.J,Park^ Hor»u/nnUlry, flisrle.
virtonee and  ̂ ^ intense. Nor doro he ^ve any hint, -eb.tr on b,e Uxe* until he ran get • 1 BurlAan. Rimîm Camer j
.he m<>rr UTe- » 0f the fa«*t that where improved pro tenaat te move ll. and pay tbe fnll Krhuvler Tolfnit Printers all. and
defeats met cLro inrteaae production, thin the com amount aoin for him. wV kaow ah» Twain, Amm J.

JO bav^cv?ain acto nmewded. «-M»” "'"eT w!’d i,’’.'»"ri^tc ISiwu* ÎÜ? «cm Û ^rgnd” bljberfete of toti H?nto”»d Opto ,

^iM'jrc'irjrrs a.Swtaj». xrz
rions OBdor t «. Whs that is ,r why it ehuukl be ». ffto t«, oaly way to h-lltoml ; , ami the leader of acionc, an-1
1Bf, tl^OonuntonTrn.to. ^ w>n „.!ju„„,.nri, are tu, arraegcl that : .pocnlatlon wh.ch not for lk< Nn.lt ^hllnloph, |n hi. dnv made It his hoar,
gros, at BroMv.lto îf a Nwd of» . man wdl do his Vest for his M of any bat tbe teal estate agant aad  ̂ , ■vjOTrt’ printer. In fact.

r : tow maa. ho. can that conditio,, have few f.vorwl one. tn the ■«-mmuntty But t“u„nd« of th, mort trillion,
Will thick twice boforo orrnraing i a it |f w, m|] never be able to secure ... t„ u, f„nB,i large

— thevs have torn *1"e* *!L”i2ltUd.m- H- Dr. Otari» H. flpahr a. such a ayrtem. LerUinly not from the ' „ |, not everyone thti.
oew- iw ,to-W, year Afw.n th. h..l .listribntion of wetith in the ordluary Prit «ml Tory, nor from Demo p l ,,r|ntor-hr»ln« arc nbwlutcly

_ lion of ctosw leglltotion into ttuvuomuuon M T)., lowing i- as fol rrnt or Rcrmhficao . wr must igworc the —,„_rentnrr
A YOUNG MAN'S CHANCE. ,„d Parltomcn- to throttle at- “ * oW partv rrtes nhich »um toutoy not ; «'"••'7

tv ,. « t»'whether there gaoiml later and .tct>n.» it of itsirigtis • of ,W pounlatiee owe more . to earn* anything bet atimarvwery to pec
Thaold nrgumen. a» ^ free subject* by lcgistotiun and T ..... th(, ...1th -.-ate and corporate agrandiacment to the "It’a a very go.-i world that wo live in

1» a» good a - ohluce i t ^ rinB has caused the worker, of the room h „J‘,f the i»pulatioa own more detriment of the public. We moat rot»' To toad, or to upend, or to give, in
man to day «« **“•””,* TLr., „ jt trv to arouse rt-rmwcl' os lm their P* vf ,h. „,xitb. for a KUgto Taxer and one to farot of i But to hcg. or to borrow, or tn get a j
!» again, going Unround- *i«at Icihartv ami r.olirc that neither n-pr* i ,h. r,0pu!x'inn own mom public ownership against all other nolit I man < o*-n
is oven bettor. ?• - j^,..ri:T ,,ri-ti-co of the c« p<*l'cal partw oau ^ r r,3f wealth -leal names whatever, unfit we ebftin It'e ,he-v*ry worst we»U that ever w«
tn™ Chanmw » ,=« „„„ „ ent.-h tmstc with the -clfam of tka. ^. pr^» ” w. „„„ ,h„ „ »k for; a»d w, know that. kmtwn."

.nan-, Chance ,n, lc ut; atof- " tia. l’l p«" cent, otih, wealth. , the product.g riaa*» arc numorou.
ti^ty to «'ho Lia. if for himself. ^^.« .f thc oh, onto, who TH. - P»

If cverr y^n* man w-ndd pni »-• 1 ^ ymrk.rc «1 TSf VuiM- >hc t>e inle combined. " teethe?, and not he led by a few .lema And shar* tn hia joy with a friendly
•horlder to :hc wheel r» .fourteenth vr^i. Nest-gA*. w^t ^ RntL show tb.t ffi goguro rbo til their birthright for a gl-w.
moremen*- fut forth tn « rn i»s* w«ck bersnse ot>c jf the 1» rehest 4 per rec*. of tbe v-^- mros of T>^ttagr ts those woo think that XLith sympathie* large enaegâto enfol.|
keep k Tom«g ^oti) it r*<*gj** ti firms of <•>,-,at............ nut ******* MA per cent, ef tre wealth, the people tb-Hd he made a r™ to All men »• brothers. 1» better than

s.k.i.'S S&S55C 'Sv^snsrisrsti & " «>-• < - -» — -uue ^ -

I :____  ______ Where are we to draw the line between
..r _v.. international affilia tion. and »be rights of the iadlvidtul sad th«e,
the other making it illegal to bold meet of tbe communityf Clearly tbe rtghlS 
ing* during a strike, at which meeting* the community are

■ - - - -------^ --- "wiaanitT,
individual

i Two Eelniecee :Seller» of ....
“Union Made Clothing."1 186 Yonge St. and 6-8 Queen St., W.
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-For 26 Years-

(j EXPORT LAGER.

The Perfect 
Beer

ARMSTRONG’S I
:

ONTARIO
,baa been tbe most popular SHOE STORE in tbe West 

End and it ia mere popular now than ever before.

BOOTS, SHOESight-hour
Kingdom, and urging the subject 

to be made a tent question at the next 
parliamentary. London County Council

UNION IHAPEX
Later sad Os* 
it to workinxmen, SPECIALTY - Staple» of fluhatantial Style, mal» te «rear and for 

Comfort, Bat we have all etytoe at prtoea to moke you btey.fV?f*.>

414 Queen St. West
Send a 2 cent stamp to pey pontage 

and receive a nickle plated pocket
.* ARMSTRONG’S—open* Gold Seal and other 

corked good*. 1of Laker
8*1
aThe Sleeman B. J: M. Co.

Limited,
Guelph, Canaria.
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.
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of China

THE TOILER
mind* in

(50 Cents a Year) *

]

Support Your Own Paperof the producing rlaane* arc numerous
_ „( the enough tn elect whom they will (in spit-' ‘'A heart that can frcl «Ki*f » onghbor »

w-alfli" than all th- of the privikgotl clawsi if wo willI pull

>pto combind.
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484 QUEEN ST. W.
I respectfully inform all Trades 

Unionists and their frtonds that 1 

have a fall hue *>f

■EM’S SUITS 
■EM’S PANTS 

■EM'S OVERALLS’, 
SHUTS, Eto.

with Onion Label attnehed at 
reeOonebto prices end solicit yonr
patronage tor Uni** ■**•
Olo thing.

THE
CHAS ROGERS S SORS CO.

Furniture and 
Upholstery

Mantles,
Grates,

Tiles
INTERIOR WOOD WORK

97 T0M6E ST.
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I syïKàrr.MrsM' plPi gars, *5 »
ba^g» ■"“"I ! 61 Victoria St, Toronto1 '5-, * tit& -

i Typographical Unira meets is Rich- 
At-eX. UE8UE, Frepfleierlmoâd Hail on Saturday night

* *—t*

i ter in connection

toi V
c. ■ t' ...

“THE HOME I 
Assets,

3/. Interest Allow 

Upward

OFFICE HOURS:-* e.m. U

OPEN 7 TO 9 PRY
SATURDAY NIORT.

:j~ UNION MEN Chew the BEST
“And Lis titr»*e children—t!#T I make < *■ ■

n It wsrm for me» The o’dcv a girl j 
( ) of sixteen, and- I*re beard *b‘ > readj 

^ to throw t.n pans at mj brad as soon
as I step Intn the house. \

1 > be a stepmother, but yon van ini-tine
What

Phone M. 3800 her a* something like a grin• oeoeoeoeoeoeeoeoeoeoeoeoe to hare. But 1 reckon It will keep us
e from going hungry.”

I«ove hot and sudden ought to have 
O taken Itushton’s appetite. Instead it 

seemed to give new and delicious relish 
to the cold ham. fried chicken and eoid 

® iamb set before him, re-enforced by, 
o beaten biscuit, nine sorts.of pickle and 
• relishes and crisp lettuce, with pound- 
o cake and raspberries smothered In 
2 cream by way of dessert. Between

T0W3ILEY & iAN
| EXTORTIONER, f

oo

HER ONE A 
OPPORTUNITY

LONDON BRITISH NAVYBanner and Sign Painters
The only firm authorized to u*e the 6

X.'nion Label.

can nerer
By MARTHA 

MCULLOCH-WILL1A165m By JAMES BASCOMB ( 1 what the situation might be.
^ ^ would you do about getting married 

again if you were me? Some advise 
1 1 »ne n::e woy> nnd s*»me w: ther. and 1 

don't know exactly what to do.”
*T think you'd be a fool to do it. and 

now T want to get through here and '
get away You don't seem to remember HH9NP 
that I'm here to rob the house.”

STRICTLY UNION MADSs

McALPINE TOBACCO CO..

o
• .-Copyright, !«•, by T. C. McClure...

• oeosoeoeososaosoecaoeosQjs Copyright, IMP, by T. C. McClt-rs
them all be mad'"* a noble nienl, and 
after It snt smoi.dig and talking until 
the suu was almost down.

Btiehton first *nw Janet in early July 
Mid-H*»ptcirrU*r found him still linger
ing upo^i hi* plantation. More properly 
he slept tlierr and Mtublc<l ids horses In 
the stalls. The most part of daylight 
and big patches of the night* he' spent 
At Oakland* or ranghig about with tbt 
master of It. Business had not been

those blooming beside the house wall named between them rin^e the. fateful o'clock a ml had Just pu; away h~r sew 
wa* a finer clear ptuk than- showed In 
her cheeks. It Is small wonder young 
Ivushton looked at her twice and bared

fit Nordheimer
Piano

TORONTO, CARJanet sang as she spun, because her 
heart was in the spinning. It was so 
shady out under ttie big oak she had 

j flung off her sunbonueL The winds 
! played trickslly with her soft hair and 

w I sped shiny tendrils of it around neck 
and forehead. Her blue frock was low

Aunt Mary Graham, widow, who 
lived on the outskirts of the village of
linkers ville, was all alone on that
Thursday evening The hired man had 
gone in one direction nnd the hired girl 
in another, aud neither was expected 

The widow

52 WEEKS 
| 50 Cents

' Yes; I rcmemlier you said «omethîng 
about it.” carelessly observed the wid
ow. 'but I wNh you had a little more 
time to spare. Is it necessary that you 
be at some certain plane at'a certain 
minute? I wanted to taik with you a 
minute about ray hired g*r’ Her name 
Is Sarnb Jackson. She s a go-xl girl, but 
romantic.”

‘ Hang it. woman: I’m here to rob!” 
exclaimed the robber as be ro«e up.

‘•Well, you can t*dl me at«out Sarah 
first, can’t you? And the hired man— 
where are you going?”

“I’m going to leave.”
“But you haven’t robbed the house 

yet. and I wanted To ask you about"
And Oujt he walked and left -the wid

ow wondering if shat was the war of 
nil roblfevs or if he hadn't met with 
•ome gre.it misfortune to make him 
era bhed-eud makr.

THE BEPRESLNTAT1VK PIANO OP CANADA

The 
Toiler

Tells 
IThe

"Health and V,gor depenfl u>nw the Quality
«n« quantity ot the blood.' -humanitarian enough to show enchanting glimpses of back before midnight 

worked away at
.

a white neck. Not u wild rose of nil crazy quilt until 0
The Lirer Is the great ne^i-rUng or**n 
the body, and wh«»n It fa|l< to perform it* 
effire, bile arruraulMe» And the blood be 

poi* •
symptom» *.i< ii a. loll ' .
tSfluig. indi*po»itir.r to attend t * dfr i»«. 
P*H) in btrk or shoulder», sour etoHNwcb.

s of the akin, iestl m-

I
first day. Oddly enough the breachy lng to make ready for be<l when she 
cows had made no fresh incursions, heard th** kitchen door open and shut. 
Janet smiled, It was her belief that T 
hell cow Hook bed really reformed. 
Still she did not' look Into the matler

ion some one walked across the room
his hrtad before hailing.

“Major Weak ley is uwny, but may be 
home any minute. Will you Night and closely, 
wait for him?” Janet flung back to him, study of anything, 
pausing, with her left hand held high 
nl>ove her head, thus keeping taut the 
length of new thread.

eoos\jp»tlon, dryne* 
nee* *1 night, fu
ll thf*f.»y:noU>n»« . 
medu'-lr, they her 

uce y»vere

and opened the sitting room door and 
entered, and she looked up to And a 
stranger present. He wo* a man of 
middle age. fairly well dressed. His 
f i e was not at all wicked, tb'ough it 
had a dissipated lock.

ore rv»t w.th im
lilue**. To relie»■* ^ 

ontly
Rh#1 was too happy for much

to ind
f • r i r. i .i It was a distinct nhoek to the major 

when Rush ton si Id to him offhanded
ly: “Oh, by the way, I m going home "I beg your pardon for this intru- 

rinshtnn fcnd never »~n anything so day after tomorrow. Hoforo I Iran- I ,;,m '• hr tni.I n« ilio rrgdTOndJiiin with 
liRhtljr il-ft «1 hor motion In running ahoithl llkr to -rule that old affair, a puzzli-l look ■ i « n • -xroir is that
the thrrad rvrn on the broach In apltr I've mo.tr a sort of rough estimate. , have ,-allrd on bovine,» end am In
of tho olasal.e hr hn.l thought vagnrly Hope you won't think 1 tuwui to be something of a hurry
Of iplm.lnL- -ii <loan» drudgery. Now gr-rdy." 1 'money yon here It the touee. and the
It wee etiddettly bome-tnupon btm that -I.rt me w It." said the main. , hold „ T,.0 hand it over the owner I'll
nymphs and goddesses hod Joyously lng out his hand for the folded paper, he gone'." 
piled the distaff. H.-nnnlng It, he grew red. then white.

Hr had been In hot haste. Judge, then, then burst out: "Why. you Shy lock! her?" queried the woman
of hla astonishment to find himself dis- D ye think any court on earth will be-

Dr. Carson’s Tonic
Stomach and Constipation Bitters

km* been 
treatment. Th 
til* ef an emlne 
bs u*ed the

rerof ntwel as the eovf'r 
eee are ms<le from the pirm- 
nt Canedinhjitiynivten,who 

• prescription in hjdprartlr**for 
eilh mo*t vatisiv%ory recuits.

A Purely Vegetable Tonic and Blood 
Purifier. Price SO cents per Bottle.

YeuaJI) ynu ran obtain Uw preparation 
soar local druggist, hut if yoti »rr not able 
to obtain if in your nrlghhôrhoo<i. we shall 
tie plea»e<i to send to any sddrrss one oç 
more bottle» upon rwr -ipt 
bottle)ex*auok PKKPiin 
AtnghUt sent FREE on aaplloatlon

I want what FAIR 
FEARLESS 
FORCEFUL Truth' The Bnifle (srnnnd of the Amrea

In the Azer**s came unfler the 
power of Spain, nnd In the history of 
the next twenty years their name is 
frequent g* favorite hattlw qmiinti 
of the English and Spanish fleets. The 
partiality wa* indeed mainly on the 
side of the former and for a good rea- 

Tbese island* lay right in the 
track of all vessels sailing to and from 
that enchanted region known to all 
men as the Spanish main.

On the highest peak of Tercelra, 
whence In dear weather the sen could 
be scanned for leagues around, were 
raided two column*, and by them a 
man watched nlcht and day. Wh»n he 
saw any sails approaching from the

‘You don’t mean that you are a rob-I

price (50c per “That's what I am. I know you are
mounted and sitting upon the piazza lleve nine common cows can damage a «lone in the hou*-, and I hope you w ill

r----K—*----------.................. JJ-;...i..W«ICttlHg Jnft «Pin H» h«d nain» la...««rafl..|d ti.Wi^inn ..................Tnnfi tmrTtif ïrir^f IHfi a BMiaiBlê
The Carson Medicine Co y “>• e*ln w»r. --uuieg etmlght «mW» "Hon -Uly. I don't," n.uhtnn woman «ci not pmvnkr me to knger."

i I*1* awn plantation, full of contantlou* an Id, hi, oyea twinkling: "hut, you see, "Won't yon alt down? I shall not
wra,h I coaid not possibly set a lower mine srroam or anything. 1 have heard

; Oakland, lay broadside on to hi, on Jane), and she has agreed to gite about robbers ever since I was a child,
fields. That, of course, meant lino me herself In payment." but you nre the first one I ever saw.
fences and., potentially, trouble over ---------------------------- Toil must excuse me If I have a not
breachy stock. It was his factors com- It Worked. urn 1 curiosity about the matter. Is this
plaint of trespassing by Weakley cat A London comm-rclal. who had a ,nllr experience?"
tie that had brought Ilushtnn preclpl very ruddy complexion, after "work- "Not by a long chalk. If» nearer my
lately on the s-ene He had arrived at lag" Glasgow, had some time to wait fiftieth.”
dusk the night before; he meant to for his train at St. Enoch station and -i ,m Mm,what glad of that" said
leave before sundown next day - at bethought himself of a little Joke. Aunt Mary. "A man who had just
least until he saw Janet. “What ll tie name of this station, turned rubber broke In-., ,„t •later’»

Presently, finding her father still a my good man?" he asked ef a porter. bouse In Taylnrville a f.-w weeks ago.
' 61- Enoch station, sir. ' and I can’t tell you of the mistakes he

Wheel, slid the full broach off the spin- A few minutes later he met the same made She had ho cents In her purse
die, flung It in a Basket half full of porter and said: and he took that and left #75 in one of
other bronciiea nnd went sedately with- "What did you call this station, por- the drawers of the sowing machine
In by the end door. A minute later ter? ' She has real solid silver spoons, and
she came out to Rnshton hearing fresh "St. Enoch’». Dae yn no see the vet he laid them aside and took the
well water, cool and sparkling, also a name shun» the hotel there?" plated. The sheriff said he was noth
glass dish overrunning with luscious Just thru the train was shunted In lng hut s bungler.”
red cherries and our English friend got comfortably "m try to clean np things In good

"We had us well eat these." she an Id seated In a third class smoker along shape," replied the robber, who had 
a little regrelfully, selling the dish up- xvlth a few more passengers of the taken a seat on the edge of a chair
on the flat plaxza rail between them, male persuasion. and was twirling his hat.
"I wanted to make a cherry cobbler for “These railway officers are about the "Our supper was over three hours 
dinner — that's why 1 climbed up in worst I erer rame across. They can't ago, but I ran bring you a glass of
the very tiptop after these ripe ones he civil," remarked the Londoner. milk and a piece of pie. I will leave
hut Mammy Liza locked up every dust "That s a confounded lee!" said a the door open so that you can ee«* all
of sugar and flour before she went to Scotch farmer the time. You'll f»el hotter for some
Aunt Vine's funeral.” “Well," said the Londoner. "I'll bet thing to eat. The robber I spoke of

"Why did you let her go?" Rtiahfon yon 10 boh T don't get a civil answer drank a whole pitcher of sour milk,
asked. from the first porter I ask a question when there were two pans of sweet on

the buttery shelves before him. He 
must have been a very awkward fel-
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of the
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^UNITED HATTERS OF
itORTH AMERICA

rUjj
wi'st he set a flag upon the western 
column—one for eaeh sail. mIf they
came from the east a similar sign was 
set on the eastern column.

l(/>jtruant, she took the band from her
Don't he fooled with, 
something you don't »

and end by buying

labels in his pontrsion and offers to put one In rv hat for you, do 
^Gl6TEB*'V not patroni*# him. He has not any right to bare looselebsls. 
’sbe!« in iHsil etoree ar- --ounterteits Do not listen to any explanation why the bal 
label The flannlne Vmon Label is perforated on the four edae* exactly tbe earns as 

a postage stamp Counterfeit* are somrtlmes perforated on three of the edges, and some 
time* only on -wo. Keep a short» look out for the counterfeits. Vnprincipled manufacturai 
are us.ne them in order to get rid of their srah-made lists. The John b Î 
Henry U. Hoelofs A Co., both ot Phllabelphta, Pa , are non-union concerns.

Hither In those flays ',ame up ont of 
the mysterious western s^ns the great 
argoeios laden with gold nnd silver 
ami jewel*, wirb silks and spires and 
rare woods, wrung at the cost of thot*- 
sii nds of harmless lives and cruelties 
i napenkahle from the fpir lands which 
lie- between the waters of the Carib
bean sea and the glnnt wall of the 
Amies. And hither, when England. 
too. began to turn her eyes to El 
Dorado, came the great war galleons 
of Spain nnd Portugal to meet these 
precious cargoes and convey them safe 
Into Lisbon or Cadiz before those terri
ble English sea wolves could get scent 
of the prize M arm I Han’s Magazine.

Carter’s
TEETHING

Powders Mcwsoe A Co. is*

JOHN A. MOFKITT, President, Orsnge, If J. 
TOHN PHILLIPS, Secretary, 197 Bedford Are , Brooklyn, Ü.Y.BEST FOR TEBTHINO BABIES. 

Avoid substitute*. Buy whit you ask for.
Krafy •nul» Se» bear» t hi. ilgmtura:

OanXcx ÿ Cl DEMAND THIS LABEL
Cure* ill hwwUcbes— will dure yours

CARTER S HEADACHE POWDERS ON ALL YOUR PRINTIM
J 9. Williams. 73 Adelaide West 
FI «-ppurd Bros . 67 Adelaide West 
Cvtnolio Ra-gister. 9 Jordan 8t.
T 0 Soolt*. 10 If inc West 
Ti "in hi y Bros., jfl Adelaide Weel 
J'.n-ant Pr*-*». U Richmond West 
J Bailey. 88 Blindas St.
Thomson Bros., 72.'» Qnoen East 
Mail Job IMnt, 75 York 9t.
Lea«ler A Reconler, Toronto Junctiee 
Miln-Binghani, 24 King West 
Wiltsbirr Pul». (Jo.. 74 Wellesley 9*. 
Doughs Ford A Co.. 29 Lombard 9S 
E. Barl»er <t Co.. 34 Front West 

Toiler. P~i Adelaide West.
Wm U. Apted, 64 Yonga St.

FQr worms iti children and adults use- ■
DARTER’S WORM POWDERS

Ytrades tericouNoL^
Janet looked at him In amaze end of.” 

euld, « cherry between her hpg: • J>r 
her! You don’t know Aunt Liza

A safe and effectual remedy is 

the Stomach, Kea Sickness, etc.

Mollir • A ri laite brst.

Mazie’s father was a poet, her mother 
a painter, and everybody said that 
Malzie was sure to lx* a gonitis. It was 
her fate by inheritance. No one pre
dicted the direction In which she 
would eventually turn, but when she 
was eight her Aunt Mirabel was sure 
she would be a great singer. What her 
uncle* thought is of no Importance.
Tlvw had little or no imagination.

About the time that her aunt had set
tled Malzle’e career Grandpapa Wilkie 
said he had hope* of the child. “She'll Running Shoes and Canvas Bak in nil sizes in Men’s, Women's and 
turn out lust like anybody/’ he chuc- Childrens, from 
kl»‘<l. "See f ?he don't.”

“Done!” replied the old farmer.
Looking out of the carriage window low.” 

have to a*k her about doing thing», he spied his green friend, and, calling 
mjf nnti }•’ him over, asked in hla most polite tone: woman fetched him a generous piece

If you did not mind lier, what would “Would you kindly tell me the name of pumpkin pie and a large glass of
V- ! happen?” Ruditon asked, laughing in of this station, porter?” milk and maternally observed:

eplte of himself. “Gang awa', ye hnoon faced oJd buf- “Just make yourself right at home
j Janet looked thoughtful. “I don't fer! Pit yer daft held In!" was the while you eat and drink. Did 
really know,” she sakl, puckering her unswer.-Tlt-Itit*. 
forehead. "Aupt IJza is the best cook 
In the county. Loads of people want 
her—would pay her double what we
can afford. But nil she will ever say ns a social ornament, valueless except 

I to them Is: “Shoo tukkey! I knows when as a badge for the delight of its pos- ber? ’
I ze well off. an' ef Marae Taiim Weak- sensor, and those who regurd culture 
ley don't den I re den bound ter stay Hg the private perquisite of the elect 
yere toll I lame him.' **

"Such thing* are nil riddle* to me.”
Ruehton said.

We
The robber nodded hi* head, and the

,
Ctias Rod<ty. «0 
Put is A lifiixit ieon

r<t $
Ba

st:
mkins. U Aib l-u le Went 

Ihe CarsTrell Cti, »> Adel»iJt> East 
livi-tlM Bn»* . 4* A4elsi«l«i Wnst 
lb< stej Printing (Jo., 28 Aiielil>le West 
Warwick Bros. * ltutter, 6t> Trvnt West-

MADE IN CANADA 
• **jr ,

"i he
stand you to say you were a married 
man ?”

&

TENNIS BALS“No'm. I was married once, but myHigher Kdarsllnn.
Those who regard higher education wife Is dead."

“Was that before you became a robv-
•TANDARO Yes.”

40c up to îf>1,60T nm rather glad of that. If I had 
few are alike in the wrong. The pres- a robber for n husband I should always
cnee of men of culture and training he worried about him. Have you any

'I have spent so little raises the value of everything about children?’’
time here. My parents were northern, them. It Insures the success of enter “No'm.'' he sulkily admitted. He np-
That reminds me, I am taking it for prise, the safety of person nnd proper- peered dissnlisted with the situation. 
{TADtèd that you know me”— ty. the contact with righteousness of “That’s good. If you hud children

j Oh, I do—nml why you came,” Janet thought and action, which are the you couldn’t be wt;h them much of the 
, Interrupted, flush lng faintly. 'The last mainspring of right thought and right time, and If you got arrested they 
1 Aunt Liza said was that you'd Jeed In tlio future. would feel bad about It. I don't want

be here this morning to say you'd shoot, Moreover. If clear thinking with clean to ask too many question*, but as we 
our cows next time they were caught < living is good for the elect few, It Js ore here alone I’d like to ask how you 
ravaging in your cornfield*. She had equally good for the ..mutable many, happened to become a robber."

from the hands on your place. , culture not only mises the man above "Look here, woman. I want what
Whatever one negro knows all the oth- the mass, hut it turns the masses into money you have in the house. I didn’t
era within miles^roundabout will bear men. That the multitude may Imagine come here to gossip.”

,f®re toornlug.H ^ them selves men before they hold a “Of course you didn't,” *lie pleasant
ics. sir! M e had warning!" Major nmn’s grasp on life I* the grievous dan- ly replied. “I know enough about roh- 

Wenkley said, coming out behind Janet, 
then offering his hand. “Mr. iiusliton. 
you’re fjUite .U stlflnble. If you do shoot 
my beasts I shan't say n word "

“Wt

It seemed that first summer night on 
the farm a* If grandpapa had struck
th. right note. 1 h.rr had b..n a wn„. J. J. NIGHTINGALE A Cd.
d uful sunset. Mnlzle's—roother. with 
half shut eye*, had compared It to 
Claude Lorraine's paintings. Maizie's 
father bad looked lyrics, and the lay 
tnemliers of the family also expressed 
tlieir dellgîit In the scene, 
looked depressed.

“See herr* whispered Aunt Mirabel.
“What exquisite feeling in her facer*

Maizie’s parents looked, but It was WARREN T. FEGAN
the grandfather who spoke;-----

“What's wrong with your” h» asked.
• Nothing.” pouted Malzie, “only ev

erybody'* so taken up with the sunset, 
aud I wanted to see the pigs fed!”

I Call and see our fine selection.' m

i 266 Queen Street West.

ARTIZANS and MECHANICS* t Kindling Flmilm
Buy UNION MADE SHOESMalzie

7c/ From 66 THE BEG 88”mwaarni*
,"5wn»^wa J

j

88 QUEEN STREET WEST
--------î r-4

FOR ANY CAUSE jfB|aok8m|the, j

Tools

,

PHONE 414 MAIN ger of democracy Here again the uni- hers to know that they nre always In a 
verslty plays Its part, teaching the bur-r. but I thought you might take 
relative value of Ideals. Entier Its time to answer a few question* just 
criticism men learn that good results the sr.me. You must remember that I 
ore belter than good Intention*, nnd never had a chance to talk to a robber 
thnt they demand a far higher order before.” 
of skill nnd courage.— 1‘resident David 
Starr Jordan In Atlantic.

Arhitator decides the Anthra
cite Opera tors may Dis
charge their Employees.

Although the arbitration eomflm^on 
decided that there should be no «lis

:Can no(t I.a»Khf
The celebrated French physiogno

mist Gratiolet admitted that dogs have 
what he called “the smile of the eyes ” 
“The smile of the mouth," however, he 
regarded as peculiar to man. Scotch 
collies certnialy seem at times to smile

:I I shall not think < f er.ch a 
ltushton gasped, nil taken

tij.
Drills, Forges and General Sup

plies. Our 'Champion'* 
Slower Is the best.

thing!
aback. *T was a bit provoked, but I 
dare say the matter has been greatly 
exaggerated"—

“Well, then. I couldn't make money 
at anything else, and bo I turned rob
ber.1'

*
imi nation against uni en men

"It emmot vary well hare b..n;" „e v„„„„ “Oh. I eer. Well. I'm paying my • "•»>»«» *l>leh are comical and on -yhracitc ,-al region, there arc thou-
Mnjnr Weakley said penitently. "To When a young man go-* calling If hired man $'tfl a month nn<f board, but oecaaion* at their mister». «ad» <>f men " ore i-ave never •
tell yon the truth, young man. my h, <■„„ bl, :lttpn,i„n ^ hl, 0„,, ho complains that It lx not enough Mo Man-T ln>t»ue<-« have been adranoed I#»» aide to get o da. . .. rk in the

| rows nre haMly north the enm they trnctlveneas long enough tc ol„eive It may turn rot.bor nnv dnv. If he does I to prove their quick appreciation of a ”'"r» opera-
j hat, e,trayert fhr ymt. They're only „„ wlll flnd ,hat n,„ j„ „ ,.lork th, don't bellove he will make any great «**• 0n" of «h~e intelligent dog, '«•"* of ,b,,r 10 11,6

a lot of scrub»,, but Janet and I would gtri begins to look worried, absent "uccess at it. os he Is too * «w. The n,F<1 to loolr with a knowing air at his
Dot swap thorn for registered Jerseys, j lnin<jed. and her laughs at his jolu-s on,.v ho ever hustles la when he is maeter when he a traveling bear.

.fi*0 ol<* tiling*. ’ ure suppressed and forced. washing up for dinner 1 have been lnf* 1x1 * ,!P8 were drawn back at the
"If they did not Jump so they’d be \ At 10:30 she seems to he In a panic, wondering if you wouldn’t advise me vorner» and hts twinkled with of discriminaii«m arnler

j î nngels that Is. supposing angels ever 1 nnfl |f he should depart then nnd shake about a certain matter." quite a consvin-: ; , ;ic. nnd iwing - nr.hie to ;vgr-■«• • rv
5ad four leg» and borna and a tall." hnn.1* goodbjf he would find her hand ‘Mcdam, do you understand why 1 Dnrwlp recognized this *f>n*e of hn- ferred te ll^n. < roü D, W. -ght •* 

p., Janet said pensive.y. "The fences nre jrv tX)|^ 1' am here?” * nier in » dog. and refers to its s[v'rtlve
— | not r-illy had. but Sunk. the. nell cnw. Noise, are Ward from nr«t»1r«. A “ïeMo rob me.” play when a stick I» thra.vn. wi ,h It \ ,hi' Mr Wri«"

never rests until she has laid down n mnn js grumbling and n woman plead “Then Iflitid me over what yon can I>,rks nP *n<1 almost allows you to re- - ^ .ju ^ , , ’n ' "
^nca pafiel and called In nil the rest. Ing. Will the young man go before lay bands on. I can't ett here gabbing cover before It darta away with It. cto»»' emrk»«l 4ii!= !\it
; 1 ,l|e only one really nicked ,i,e father makes a scene? - like an old worn. Mr. Lloyd Morgan tells of a retriever. ,„Jf This .Wto-xn !•!•*.., it ir •

„„ UJ. aoroetlmea ahe win pass our corn Both the daughter ilnwn«tnirs nod “Bat there's 1. - of tin*,* eho pro- ■ "Jolly dog." which showed It, sense „f th" h - m, t • . _j . i - .ie
i>ure and nrj,CK° for yours. ^ the mother upstairs Kre hoping thnt lie tested. “Y’ou’H tie cle.-r to Spooners- ^un UD°B the sands, where it would against union men to th*ir heart's con-,

. uppose you Bell her to me! Ru=h .vill, but tbe young man stava and vll,p before any one knows I've been b',rY * number of small cm!>e rod tent,
ton sold, bis eyes dnnelng. "If Mme. tltra ' robust. What I want -d to n,k vou ''ark with delight when, after waiting Mr. Wright „,y.= tire lx-lngh Valley |
Bel! Cotv belonged on ray side of the nn8ll, hc gets up 4o no. nnd the c!r| «bout is this: I've bus .vi.i .xv'for •»' ««'nhin*. It saw a leg or daw * Xarigatioa >'.,e

"° M W,W 10 " T »•» mm to come ,'v. had thri- offer, to —^________ _____
way on yonra. again. marry again. The last one I, from . _ . _ - . ,vlm. ....
M,io-atvnDv|baTe vTt !**!?!!' A "«“"her Of worried mothers are ' Deacon Warner, and I've been coniider- ,Br Cwmaraleara. ,i...ul,i taki- h their eon I  B in-' I

e* i,1"! , ? nk ,Tx!“n,'1!:h n? b'",? y' up d'petition to bare tbe street ' l"K«V Ue's a pretty g.v.l m n. I g,Lnn.son " n. bn»leg an affee- „f p„,.,ng on net. men. in -.11 en».-, where
I then.soberly. Mr. Rnshton. 1 shall try c.!r, stop running at 8:30.—Atchison trot' he's got way* about him and three nnd toa.fal faiewell to her hn,- the old men are enmpetent nn.1 have nd
h-neoforth to keep my stock within ÿ!obe children to hoot Me want, ever.body *'"‘1 ?" ,1,<‘ "'** bN>u« «° start (or a been o.nutW ..f or sr- . - Wing _

I bounds. Meantime, send In your bH>-of \ —......— — ---------- — in the house to go to Nnt at ^ o’clock n3ont'1 8 to her old home. trial fer vrirre committal d-iring the 1
; damages.” The Wr iWee Aet. and get up at it. lié want fried pœk “Now. my dear.” said Mr Lamson In strike. He does n-• exp! in why it was

"Very well, and yon are not to worry j A mtle glrl „ . , „sklHl t0 wrlt, every niornii ; for V „- ’ f, ■ ,i » but, firm -one. 1 xrtsh you «—f ' ' ' «wV “"h » .mmewlellen
j any more jintll I send It." Rnshton an- oaaay a boot imn. The following was Biwh every night for .upper II-1- . -vould try not to „-fc m, for money ev- If them ha- t„-n no d,* rimmatjon.
: fiwered. Janet from tbe doorway gave her cnmposltioti: 3!nn Is a funny :n! the cheai—vt kind of ni -tisses, and he ' ^n?e -vo11 w:*«''

. lm a grateful glance. 1 be next min mal. He has eyes to s<>e with, hands to kays that p iper window c irtalns ôftght Wei.. I will irr rot to. " ■» \id Mrs 
I utc she said half plaintively: “Come In fœl with and Is sptti up the middle to lakt ten years. Don't you think I‘am,on' wiping her eyes, “but you— The (

Bee that yon fiet the Union Label on your 1 to dinner, gentlemen It s gl! cold- and walk» on the Bni;t cud»."- 31a- ow meet my wife would e.juabble with Tor *nnw that means i shall Ltd . isse
Eignee»<l Banners j lust what Aunt Lia» thought we ought Timer Uni about these things?" !’» "'rite i- -» ■-rv-n-r then ires I, r-

i “1 eueas they would." replied tbe rob- . nr.te.l t: * r
* «jive fxteuaaa tie wtç^o

\fall or write.i

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE 1

1 Llfflitttf.

Msln 3*01 6 Adelaide St. CssIT.

The Board of 1 oaciliation sppiiinted 
't#der the pr>vi-it;ns of the strike com- 
‘Bissi'.'ii's ne iril has t
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LAWRENCE BROS.
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REED & HYNES

SIGNSTel. Main
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SPECIAL NOTH E. from Sept1at the lowest itonfiract price 
i^eV. Anthrnone Mining Co., t0 QcL 15.

U».’ rre^-H* of n«'tifyincr the 
the ukteus that have ex*a-

1 coatraet for. coal-that tlicr

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Tnforrio will be r«pr*»r nte»1 "v

.•oal thirty «U-legates ;;t tirocfcviile a **■ **4A Afioioi Jn Strnnt Vo ™S
I"..-
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Toronto Technica

Pay Classes Open Sept 15t] 
evening Classes open Oct. 5t

Send for Prospectus to
A. a H<

<
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I* Business as a Saving
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The Bell TelepJ 
Co. of Canad

i» preparing to iestie »...

New
Subscrib
Director

for the City of Toronto.
Orders for telephone eonnectkii.». 
‘ouipment names, edo. tsses, etc.. »h 
to this office »t once to meure public*

DIN
Luc

K. J
Toronto, September 1Mb. VU.

Anything in I
From a Jacket to a Muff

The Way you Want it
We Must Sal

end then beside, ont prie 
very close

Fell Hats Mow Ir

The Taylor HatAFu
r w o cow»

6J2 Que(it* •» ill* fise*

G> Co Go

Spend your spare winter e’ 
in taking up a course of sti 
mail, and so be able to accept a 
position next year.
• Purely Cenefflan College Ca’I
Address
Canadian Correspondence (

Limited
40-46 Ming St. West Toronto

Very Choice Gc
-------IN-------

Blue and Black Woe
just what you want for f

SUIT, COAT and VE! 
TROUSERS

Y.iu had better cell in and see

D. G. DOUGLAS S
346 Queen St. We

Custom Label Tailor.

DR. EASTON’S

Dlood and
^ Nerve Build

Strengthens end Tones up the Nervous S

25 and 50 Cents
Prepared »y

J. R. LEE
Corner Queen end Se

and «07 King St. East

PATENTS
y ride Warke and Désigné Prooured 

Countries

Ridout & Nlayb
lOrBav Street. Toronto

Hotel Majesti
I2« Queen West (Cor. Hackney!

J. J. CLARKE. Propr
Strictly Onion

»*#»*»«****»«**»»*****
» Baht5 Solder 
E Lead Pipe, Etc
5 The CANADA METAL (
1 Toronto
* Mske the best Newspaper Metal on ei
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